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BEFmlE . THE PUB:::"IC UTILITIES CO~l1~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CAlIFORNIA 

In the !Joatter of' the Application of ) 
Crescent Warehouse Co., . Ltd., 'i'1e:;t ) 
Coast Warehouse Corporation, and ) Application No. 29330 
Eekins Van tines, Inc. for authority ) 
to increase warehouse rates and charses.) 

Gordon, Knnpp and Hennessl: by ~';yn:an c. Knapp) for 
. applicants. 

Jackson ~f. Kendall, for Bekins· Van Lines,. Inc., 
apl'licant..> 

C. C. Munson, for LO$ Angeles ~larehousemen' s As.so~ 
eiation, . interested . 
party. 

o PIN ION ..... _--...._- .... 

Applicants are California corporations engaeed in the busi

ness of warehousemen in the harbor areas, of Lone Beach and Los' 

Ange1e:... They seel< authority to effect a 20-percent increase in 

their rates and cr.arges, o.nci to establish cha.r~es for unloading rail· 

cars and for preparine delivery ord~rs. 
'1 
" 

Public ·hearing of the application was had before Commis

sioner Huls' and Examiner: Abernathy at' Los Angeles on June )) 1945.· 

Applicants' allege that with minor exccptionz their present 
1 

rates have been incff'ect for over ten yecrs. During this. interval 

they have experienced incre~ses in practically all cos·ts of opera

tion •. Substantial expense,increases h~ve been eX!'erienced.particu-
, " , 

1arly in the field of labor. The president of Crescent ,)'larehouse 

1 
Applicants' rates and charges are publlshed,in.CD.lii'ornia· W3-rehouse 

Tariff Bureau ~larehouse Tariff No. lJ-A, C~l.P.U.C. No. 103,. i$sued. 
by 1. A. Bailey; A.gent. This tariff shows that amajorityoi'.the 
:-ates therein haveb'cen in effect without change since Se'Oto'mber 20, 
1937) although certain adjustments and· increases were mad~ in 194Z; . 
1946 and., 1947. ' 
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Co., Ltd., one 0'£ the applicant companies, introduced an ey..hibit to 

show that labor costs for his company are now 132 to 144 per cent 

higher, depending upon the class ot labor required, tl'lan'they were 

in 1937. He tcstified th:lt both Bekins· Van Lines, Inc. and West 

Coast V1:::.rehou.se Corporation have l1kcVlicc had to meet substantial. 

increases in labor costs, o.lthougl'l the increases· experienced by the· 
. . 

latter company hD.ve not been as great as those of Crescent :Tarchouse 

Co., Ltd. Applicants stated that as a result ot tho various 'in

creases in c::pcnses, revenues from their present rates 'arc no, lon~er 
, . ' , 

zuttic:Lent to maintain operations adequately to meet: the publi·cneed' 
Ito 

~or warehouse facilities. 

A consulting engineer who appeared on behalf ot o.p.plicants 
, " 

1ntroduced and explained fir..nnc1al eyJ1ibi ts which he had prepared 
2 . 

after analyses of' applicants' records. According to hisf1guros, 

results from theware11ouse" operations involved.l'l.erein for" the y~ar' 

1947 were as follows: 

Operating Ee,venue 
Opcra ting E:cpensc c 

Net Operating Revenues 
(before income taxes) 

Rate Base3 
Operating Ratio 

R~, t6 of Return 

Crescent 
Yfnse. Co. 

Ltd. 
~ 62,290 

5'2 7 944 

$ 9,346 
l3~,238 

5~0% 

'6.7l% 
( ) Indicates loss. 

West Co:).st 
iTtlse. 
Co .. 
$ 25,381 
. 27,Z14 

$. (Em) 
81, ~ 
109.2% 

.. , 
(2.85~) 

Eeldns.Van 
Lines, 
Inc. Total 
$. 38,440 

38,432' 
$126.,lll ~ 
119,090' 

$ 8, $ 7,.021' 
l26, 731~ 347~9~ 99 • .97% " 94.4 11 . 

00 2.0;;, 

In the e::h1bits the figures relating to applicants' public utility 
warehouse operations were segregated from those relating, to other .. 
phases of applicants" businesses. Crescent Warehouse Co. Ltd. is 
a.lso enga.ged in stevedoring operations" and' Bekins.Van Lines.,' Inc. 
:,.s also engaged in tho bu.sine ss of transporting and storing used .1 

i1ouseholo. G;oods. .' . 
;, Xhe engineer included $69,263 in tho rate base fizurcs for the West 
Coast' Warehouse Corporation W11ich amou..'1t, he said, represents the 
book value ot tho land and buildings which arc leased by the company 
for its warehouse operations. He explained that'the value of the' land 
and ouildingswas. included in order that the rate base figures for 
the companY' might be on a eO:::lpo.rablo plane with those ,of' Crescent 
';"!arehousc Co., Ltd., and Bcldns Van Lines, Inc. who own the land' and 
buildingsusod in their businesses. Xhe engineer's figures indicate 
that the' operating expenses, of West Coast ".1arcl'l.ouso Corporation would 
be practically the same as at present if it owned all of its .operat- . 
ing propl2rt:tes. 
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The engineer said that the three companies r~vc ~d to gr~t further 

wage increo.s<i:S in December" 1947" or in the <i:arly :part of, 1945:. 'He' 

suomitted l'igures to show that l'lad the higher "!J'a~e rates preva1led 

throughout 1947" the net revenues (before income,taxo:) or tho three 

companies :rom their warehouse operations ~ouldhavebecn as follows: 

CrCsc<i:tl.t i!1.'3.rchousc Co." Ltd. 

~est CocstWarc!'louse Corporation 

Boltins Van Lines,' Inc. 

$6,148 

2,648 

1,057 

(toss) 

(to'$S) 

I-:c declared that' operations for the first four months of' 1948 have 

boen less satisfactory than for the cor:paraole pcr~od during 1947 

end that operating results for 1947 wcr~ not a reliable base 1'or 

p radicting for the futuro. The engineer calculated tl'la t' on the 'basis 
.. • • • I 

of 1947 opcrations" adjusted to current wage scales" an 1ricreasc of' 

16. 9pcr cent 1.."1 the tD.riff ratos a:ld cMrgcs plus the establishmont 

of,the propo~cd car-Wll,oadinsand a.e11very-order charges'would oe 
req,uirod to restore applicants to a reasonably profitable o'pcrating 

b3.Sis. Maki.."le Similar calculations, 'but ua1ng figures' for the 

fiscal yoar 12y 1, 1947 throuZh April 30, 1948~ as 0. base, he· computed 

tr..at an increase of 21.4 PCI' cent. in: tr.e tariff rates and chargos 

plus the car-Unloading al'ld delivery-o~der charges would be required 

1".oretur!l:3. reasonable profit from applicants f operations, considered 
4 

as a uhole. 

Testimony concerning the rato proposals WtlS supplied by the ' 

president and the traffic manaGer of Crescent W'arel'lou::;.e Co.,. Ltd.,. and. 

'by tho consulting enginoer. Tho witnesses said that the sought. rates 

had not oocn determined on the basiS of stUdies ot the costs of per

forming the services . involved, but Md' .::t;:peared t.o, applicants .. 
~Cor~idared individuallY7 an iner0acc of 13.7 POl' c~nt in tho tariff 
:r':l.tcs would be required for Crc::cont 71arohouso Co., Ltd., and increases 
r:f 28.2 per cent and. 28 .. 3 POl' cent in the tariff' rates would "oe 1'e
CJ,u1red for ~.r.rcst Coast Warehouse Corporation al'ld Bekins· "Van Lincs,.Inc., 
respectively, in addition to the othor soughtinc1'easos to rcgultL~ 
a rate of return of 9 per cent upon the rat~ bases ~eveloped by the 
engineer. The .engineer consid.ered a rate of return 0'£ 9' per cent 
vlould. be reasonable for those companies. 
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as being the most equitable. manner of distributing. a rate increaso 

to procure necessary revenue. lhey said that the rates as increased 

would be the same or somewhat lower than the rates: assessed for com-
, , 

parable ser"/ice~ by the warehouse:en in the metropolitan area ot, los 
5 " . -

Anbeles. The pr~posed car-u.~loading and delivery-order charges were 

said to be the ,same as those:charged "oy~themetropolitan warehouse-
6 

men ... 

No one ap,pearecl in opposi t10n to granting of the applica'cion. 
, , 

Thepres1d~nt of the Los Angeles Warehousemen's Associationtesti1'ied 

in support of the proposal. He believed that the greater txriiformity 

of rates be~·.,een warehousemen in l'1'letropo11 tan Los Ane~les a.nd Los 

Angeles l'lar".:>or areas vlould be aU"lantazeous. 

The evidence adc:.uced, in this proceeding 1,s convinc'ing that, 

applic:mtsTrevenucs from ~heir pre:::ont rates ar'e not sut:f'icient to: 

return their costs.of operation plus a reaso~ble allowance ror 

pro:f'it. It is less convincing" however" that all o:f' applicants' 

rates should be increased as proposed. In their -tarifr applicants 

diVide their rates into two !i.Ulin classifications: storage and'h:lndl-

1ng. Rates tor storage cC'ver the use of 'Narehouse ::::pace .. Handl1rlg 

rates include the receipt of shipments and placement thereof in 

storaee; they also include the delivery or shipments from storage to 

warehouse door. In addition to storage and handling ra t'os" . appli

cants :provide rates for miscellaneous services such as weighing,,, 
~~----~----------------------------------------------~--~-----, Vlarehousing rates and charges a:pplicable within the Los J..ngeles 
metropolitan area are publi:::hed in the California·Warehouse Tariff 
Bureau Warehouse 'Xa:::-if'f No. 7-C, Cal.F.U.C. !~o. 102" issued by L. A. 
Bailey, Agent. This tariff includes rates for the warehousing of ' 
cus,toms bonded 1Il0rc:landise which also apply to customs bonded war,e
~ousing performed by Bcluns Van Lines" Inc. at Wilmington... In this 
proceeding Bc!d.ns Van Lines" Inc." is not proposing :Lncr~ases in its 
;,onded warehousing rates because such warehousing asser.tedly' com
p::-ises only a very SI:lO.ll part of the company's :public utility ware;" 
'~.lousing operations. 
~ '. . 
. The car-unloading chal"g0 of ;0 cents a ton of 2',,000 pounds ap:p11- . 
\.-;able in metropolitan Lo::: Angeles· is SUbject, to a m1n1mumcharze 01', 
$12.;0 per car.. At the hearing applicants amended their pro:posal to 
provide for'a corres:ponding tlinimum charze. In one respect ,the, pro
posed car-unload1n~ charge dif:f'eX'"s from that 'applicable in metropo
litan Los .A.neeles. Under the proposal charges would be computed on a 
oasis of per ton of 2,,000 pounds or per unit o! 40 cubic feet, which
ever Vlould result in the greater revenue. 
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ma.rking1 assortinz, loading cars} ;'and: services not' o'ther-dise speci

fied. In view of th~ increases in labor costs shO\>1ll to have been 

experienced, it is clear that adjustments in the rates ...... hich involve 

labor would be appropriate. With respect to storace, howover, the 

evicience does not indicate the extent that cos.ts relat.ing to this 

service have increClsed. Should increases in stora;e rates be ~s-

tablished larGely on the' ba.sis of hirh.er costs ,experience¢, in'pcr

forming'othe:::- services 1 those of applicants" patrons who:primarily. 

utilize the stora;.e services wo~ld be und1.:.ly burdened. In view o£'. 

the lack of spe cifi c evidence' rela. ting to storato costs , it is con-' 

cluded that increases in storare rates have not been' shown to be 

justified. 

~'li th reference to· applicants T pro.,050.1 to ,est.:lblish a 

charge for unloadir .. g rail cars, the evidence shows that the ca.r

unloading service entails expense to applicantc which is no~ exper

ienced when shipments are received by truck. In the l.;ltter case, 

e~ployees of the carrier unloac the shipments onto the warehouse 

platfor!!lS.. In view of the 'increases in ope:ro:tinp cos,ts, it does not 

appear that a chare;e' of 50 cents. per ton of .2, 000 pou."'lds~, subject' 

to a mini::l\;.ln. charge of: $12. 50~ per car, for unloa.dinr. rail car $, would 

be excessive. An altc::-nati~/e rule to provide for computation.of the 

car-unloac.ins charge on a :nco.S\lre."1'lent basis of 40 cubic tee'C per ton 
. , 

W~iS not shown to . be' required and will not be authorized. Thepropo$Zd 

delivery-order charee of"25 cents per order is one which would be 

borne proportion.ltely by applicants' patrons.. It· appears that it . 

would be proper under the circumstances zho'Nn .. 

Should applicants be. authorized to incr~ase their r~tes 

and charges to the extentsou~~'C, except as heretofore indicated, 
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7 
estimated operating rezultswoulc. be as follows: 

Operating Revenue 

Operating Expenses 

Net Operating Revenue 
(before inco~c ~axes) 

Rate Base 

Operating Ratio 

Rate.ofReturn 

Crescent 
~;hse • Co. 
Ltd. 

$ 70,207 

26~1!±2 

$ 14,065 

$139,23$ 

$0.0% 

10.1% 

We'st Bokins 
Coast Van Lines 
Whse.Co. Inc. 

$ 30,,116· $ 42,5$1' 

2S J 022 :22z1..2g· 

$ 2,087 $ .3,OS,3 

$ 22,733 (a) $126,731 
81,996('0) . 

93.1%', 92.$% 

9.2~(a) 
2.5%(b) . 

2.4% 

Total 
" $142,904 

12:h 662 

$ 19,·235 

$2'$$,702(a) " 
347,965,(b)' 

86.5% ." 

6.7%(13.) . 
5~5%(b:r 

(a) Rate base adjusted to include only properties owned. 

(b·) Rate base per cnsineer (inc1udez va1i.l..ltions for 
pro,erties leased). 

On the basis of the foregoing, we find asa fact· th:lt 

applicants f proposed rates and charges, modified as herein found to: 

be proper under 'Che circumstances, are justified~ To this extent· 

the application will be granted. 

A public hearing havin~ been had in the above entitled 

ap,lication, .and based upon the evidenc0 received at the hearing and, 

upon the conclusions and findings set forth in the preceding opinion, 

7 
1947 figures adjusted for wage increoscs are used as a base. Da:ea 

,in sufficient de'tail .were not submitted to perrr.Li t corresponding 
fie;ures to. be developed for the year ending April 30, 194$. '. 
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IT IS ntREBY ORDERED that Crescent ;·;a!"'~h.ouse Co.', Ltd .. " 

West Coa.st \1arehouse Corporation, and Bekins V.';:.:n Linee, ,Inc., bo and 
. ' 

they are hereby authorized to amend their rates and charges published 

in California W'archouse Tariff Bureau, ~!arehouse T~,riff No. 13-A, , 

Cal.P.U.C. No. 103, on not less than 10 d,~ys f notice to the COm::lis

sion and to the public, as follows: 

a., Incre~se all rates andcharg~s, except those applicable 
to storage, by 20 per cent. 

b.. Es,tablish a charge' of 50 cents per ton of 2,000 pounds 
for the service of unloading rail cars, subject t'o a 
minimum of ~12.50 per car. 

c. Establish a charge or 25 cen:ts per order for the prepe,ra
tion, of delivery orders. 

d.. ,In computing the incre~sed rates and cha.re;es, 'herein 
, au'thorized, the following will govern in the clisposi-' 

tiono£fractions:' " " 

vlhen the rates or cha::-ges as increased arc less than 
10 cents, 

Fractions of less than lIs or .125 of a cent, omit; 

Fractions of lIS, or .125 of a,cent or greater 
but lees than 3/$ or .375 of a cent will be stated 
as 1/4 or .25 of a cent; . 

Fractions o! 3/S or .3,75, of a cent or greater " 
but. less than ,)/S or .625 o£a cent will be stated. 
as 1/2 or .50 of a cent; 

Fra.ctions of 5/S or' .625 of a cent o.rgreater 
but lees than 7/$ or .8750£ a cent will be stat~d 
as 3/4 or .75 of a cent; , . . . 

Fractions of 7/S or .. S75· of a cent or great~r 
increase to the next whole cent,. 

When the rat.es 0:', ch3.rges as increased are 10 cents" 
or greater, 

Fractions of less than 1/4 or .250£ a cent,,' omit;. 

Fractions of 1/4 or .25 of a cent or ereater' 
but less than 3/4 or .75 'Of a cent will be stated 'as. 
1/2 or .50 of a cent; 

Fractions of 3/4 or .75 of a cent or greater, 
increase to the next whole cent.' 
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IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the authority herein 

granted shall expire except to the extent that rates and charges 

published pursuant to tllis authority are filed arid made effective 

Within ninety (90) days from the effective date of this order. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that in all other respects 

the application bl~ and it is hereby denied. 

Thic order shall become effective twenty (20) da.ys from 

the date hereof. ;f 
Dated at San Francisco, California, this Eday o~ 

July, 1945. 


